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(LEG DS FOR CUTS I EX'l'E SIO r REPORT, 1935) 
•igur 1.--Incre sed yi lds an -m rov nt i uality d length of 
t plo, r sult fro th Five- er Cotton Improve t 
ont st, ba.v dded llions of doll s to the lue of 
the Sou h C o i cotto cop. 
v lue oft 19 u tob cco crop in South Carolin 
V r 15, 
e 3.-- .. 1 h o 1 ource o oo ay on many 
in th P1enm,~~~ s cti n f South ol!na. 
s an dairy-.ue ru:· e l ru: 1 tha ho e- o m e:y 
e uc s feed bills and inc. ~ses pro£ cs fro 1 vestock. 
igure 4- --Tha product on or ... ··1 1 t be r c ttle i provi 
prof1tnbl on a 1 r n: !ber o • ut Car li far • 
[;Ul' 5 . -- tur liv tock f ners e be ng trained t o t 
lI c1ubs . 
igur 6.--I rov stock o.nd hoe- o r 
hog on many South Carolina farms 
yield profits fro 
Figur 1 . --south Carolina rmora are cu~ti h. avy o.nnunl expenditures 
for orkstock by grorl.ng t eir o ules and hors s. 
Figur 8 .--The valu or the use of purebred bulls of high quality is 
r fleet din the high quality of dai17 co t '/ound on 
thousands of South Carolina farms . 
(legends tor cuts in t Report - contd.) 
Figur 9 . --Four- H c lf' club ork 1 t aching undreds off oys 
and girls the value of oll bred dairy cattle in the 
t pro aI!l. 
igur 10.--The ench silo is solving the problem of inte~ succu-
lent feed on y farms of th state . 
1 e 11 . --TemporB.r7 z crops help olv feed cost~ for many 
dair en and farmer in .;)outh Carolina. 
Figure 12. --succ sstul poultrym n find th control of diseases and 
par sites t e ba is or health and production 1n poultry 
flocks . 
Figur 12-A.-- e k ping f'Urnishes a prof table a1del1n on many 
South C olina fo.rms . 
igure l .--Th production of early pl ts nece BX'Y' for arly o.rdens 
and truck crop 1 made possibl through th us of th 
fire-heated hotb d . 
Fi 
Fi 
e 14.--co erci l peach pro uction 1 a prof1tabl and rapidly 
xpa.nding f'a.r bus1n a in South Carolina 
15. --Iris potato production is ono of the big truck industries 
in tho Coast 1 Plains section of the state . 
, legends for cuts in Ext. Report - eontd. ) 
e 16.-- paragus grown and packed in Sout Carol1na is sold on 
all the big marketc of' tho country. 
igur 17.--Ca.rlot ship ents of poultry ha.v tolved the surplu 
poultry roblem in South C rolina. 
Fi e 18.--Poult~en find it profit ble to meet and d.iacusa their 
proble • 
Fi o 19.--Turkey r 1 i , as profit ble sideline, is on the in-
cease on South Carol111a farms . 
igure 20.--Throu demonstrations, poultrymen are loarr..ing to 
vaccinate th ir flocks ag inst chicken pox . 
Fi e 21.--H.igh a.de stock pl proper f eding, housing., and sa.w.-
tary measures, mans profit bl poultry flock ror thousands 
Fl 
or South c ro1 f rmers 
22.--Two baJ.es of cotton produced on ono acre by South 
Carolina 4- H club oy. 
Fi e 25. --Four- pig club boys quickly learn tho value of improved 
tock. 
Fi a 24.--Shecp r isin iz popular th 4- H club boys n a number 
of counties. 
(legends for cuts in Ext. Report - ooneld.) 
Fi e 25.--Improvements in home furnish! s ere made by 1,662 
4-H club girls ho :!.mpI~oved 2,883 rooms . 
Figure 26 . --Tratilin· 1n he 1th is a vit p rt of the ~-Hp o run 
in South Carolina. 
Fi c 20-A --O- e 7 500 routh Carolina boys an gi:r•l attended 4-H 
club crur.ps _n 1 35. 
Figura 27. - Durin • 1935, J.8, 884 acres of land 
it_ poi.er equipmcn, in 16 counties. 
wore tcrr .... ced 
Figure 28.--Tl.1 portable brooder ouso built ccordin to plans 
furnished by the _ tension Serv ce 1 popular on South 
Cn)"tolL"lo. fa·:'l'!lS. 
Figure 28~ --Farm omen's ma~kets yearly furnish outl,ts for t1ousands 
of dollars iorth of fa.rm a:a hou products . 
Fi o 29 .--Negro fa era are ta1ight to 
fmniliea end livestock9 
ow food and feed f.or their 
Figure 30 .•-!cffro farmers produce !heat tor home use . 

